FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Inaugural ‘What’s On Tap’ Craft Beer Festival To Be Held At WheatonArts In Millville
MILLVILLE, NJ (April 2017) — The inaugural “What’s on Tap” Craft Beer Festival will be held
outdoors at Wheaton Arts and Cultural Center on Saturday, June 17, 2017, in Millville, NJ from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m.
More than 20 craft brewers will be pouring more than 50 different kinds of beer, showcasing their
finest and most popular beverage creations on the historic grounds of the Wheaton Arts and Cultural
Center.
For one day, two great and storied American crafts come together for the inaugural “What’s on
Tap” Craft Beer Festival. More than 20 craft brewers will showcase their finest beers on the idyllic,
lakeside pinelands of the Wheaton Arts and Cultural Center. WheatonArts traces its roots back to
1888 When Dr. Theodore Wheaton first started his glass empire that would soon expand to 41
factories nationwide and garner a reputation as the center of commercial glass manufacturing in the
United States. Just as the craft brewer spends much time and care formulating the perfect beer
recipe so too does the master glass blower.
The following Garden State craft beer brewers will be among the vendors at the festival:










Glasstown Brewing Company (Millville, NJ)
Eight & Sand Beer Co. (Woodbury, NJ)
Tomfoolery Brewing Co. (Hammonton, NJ)
Beach Haus Brewery (Belmar, NJ)
Slack Tide Brewing Co. (Cape May County, NJ)
Garden State Beer Company (Galloway, NJ)
7 Mile Brewery (Rio Grande, NJ)
Tuckahoe Brewing Co. (Egg Harbor Twp., NJ)
Cape May Brewing Co. (Cape May, NJ)

Other beer vendors include Samuel Adams, Jack’s Hard Cider, Magic Hat, Sly Fox, Spellbound
Brewing, Southern Tier Brewing Co., Saint Benjamin Brewing Company, and Owl’s Brew.
Individual tickets are $34.99 (group discounts for parties of 10 or more) and include admission
access to the festival, a souvenir festival sampling mug, and unlimited beer tastings for four (4)
hours from 1-5pm. The Festival will also feature a live band playing popular covers, a DJ, beerrelated crafters, beer games, and various food trucks serving up a variety of beer festival favorite
bites throughout the grounds. A very select number of VIP access tickets will be available (see all
details on the ticketing page at http://whatsontap.beer
Gary Monterosso — the venerable host of the TV program ‘What’s on Tap,” who has appeared on
the History Channel, BBC Radio, and is recognized by Chilled Magazine as “a Top 100 beverage

personality in the nation” — and the “What’s on Tap” crew will be live on location during the
Festival filming an episode of their popular show about the world of beer brewing.
For all festival information and to purchase tickets visit http://whatsontap.beer
Wheaton Arts and Cultural Center (“WheatonArts”), founded as Wheaton Village in 1968, is a nonprofit
501(c)(3) organization with a mission to engage artists and audiences in an evolving exploration of
creativity. The mission will be advanced through the interpretation of collections and exhibitions;
education initiatives and culturally diverse public programs; residencies and other opportunities for
artists. With a history spanning over four decades, WheatonArts is home to one of only 8 AAM-accredited
museums in N.J., an internationally renowned artist fellowship program, and an active multi-cultural
traditional arts program. Museum and gallery exhibits, interpretive artist demonstrations in various
mediums, docent tours, classes, hands-on educational opportunities for children and adults, seminars and
multicultural events and festivals attract up to 60,000 on-site visitors per year, with an additional
75,000+ benefiting from off-site programs.

For more information, contact:
BJ Hamilton or Steve Downey
tapme@whatsontap.beer
609-350-7790

